
When You Bring Your Tobacco to the

Best Market in South Carolir
BE SURE TO VISIT

"The Most Popular Store in Manning"
You will be surprised to see the wonderful values we offer. You will forgethat goods have advanced. Below we mention a few of the manybargains youwill find at our Store.

FRUIT JARS ENAMEL WARE. L4DIES' AND MEN'S HOSIERY.
1-Pt. Mason Jars ---- .-- ..-...70c doz. 5-Qt. Gray Enamel Pans-20c each Ladies'Fast Black Hose
1-Qt. Mason Jars...__....__.---.- 85c doz. 2-Qt. Blue and White Pans-15c each Ladies' White Fibre Silk
2-Qt. Mason Jars -..-- - -- .....$1.10 doz. 8-Qt. Grey Dish Pans-20c each

Wecn'tbuyagana thse rics-oly liit- Large Grey Wash Pans-------20c each Ladies' Black Fibre Silk-----1ctepiWe can't onyha these prices-only Small Grey Wash Pans- - -c each Men's Black Hose; secondedAs you knw, Enamel Ware has advanced near- Men's Hosehasaorted colLADIES' HATS. ly double in price, we have a large stock at old

Millinery has been our strongest line this Mries M es Sil oeattepi
spring. We are daily receiving Hats that the ME' SRHhare to makt
factories are closing out. We can sell you- a Hat Here's a chance for yob to buy a two-dollar Hat yat a price never heard of before. We have a sam-worth $3.00 to $5.00 at--------98c e lot of dandy values. Closing them outTABLE TU
Does not sound reasonable, but let us proveitat-98c each Good clean pressed gla

to you. You can find in this lot the very hat you want. at 5-we have a few bar

W.e want you to visit our store when you come to Manning, amey W
We will. welcome you with a smile. Look for the largest store in town.Ne
People's Bank of Manning.

S. L.HGGN,The 5-l-25c Store Inc.,
MOST OF GAINS BY

CROWN PRINCE LOST
French Forces, With no Let-up in

Offensive, Retake Much Ground
Above Moisy.

LULLS ALONG MANY FRONTS

Germans Claim French Driven From
'Territory Taken by Them

Last Week.

Aside from several sectors in the
region between Soisson and Rheims
and in Champagne, near Monte Car-
nillet, little fighting of moment is tak-
ing place. The French, continuing
their smashing tactics against the
Germans, now have retaken the great-
er part of the territory lying north-
east of Moisy farm in the region of
Vauxaillon, which the army of the
German Crown Prince captured last
week.
To the east in the region of flurte-

bise and Craonne violent artillery con-
tinues and the French guns have put
down an attempted infantry attack
by tho Germans, the intensity of the
fire and -the accuracy of the aim keep-
ing the men picked for the onslaught
fast in their trenches.

Germans Claim Success.
The German war office asserts that

east of Monte Carnillet, in Cham-
pagne, the French have been compell-

In all of the years
precaution to guard y

In Business
for Your IH

ed under a heavy concentration of ar-

tillery fire to evacuate ground they
captured from the Germans in two at-
tacks last week.
The operations of Sir Douglas

Haig's army against the Germans in Winston Churchill Afraid War Wi
France and Belgium have consisted End Before Navies Accomplish
entirely in effectually putting down Much.
attempted enemy raids and answering
the fire of hostile guns. There is GERMANY'S OUTNUMBERED
still considerable artillery activity on
the part of the Germans on various Great Disaster, He says, to Great
sectors in Belgium. Ships Obsolete Without
There has been no resumption of Being Used.

the Italian offensive in the Trentino
region of the Austro-Italian theater, London, .une 24.-Winston Spencer
but on the Asiago front there has Churchill, in an article in the Sunday
been considerable artillery activity, Pictorial, demands an aggressive pol-
the Austrians being the aggressors. icy for the vast surplus fleets under

Only Minor Operations. the Entente Allies, especially since
The operations in Russia and Gala-var.ThepertioninRusia ad Gla- "Allied navies," he declared, "havecia still have not risen in importance today at least two dreadnaughts forabove patrol engagements and recon- every one at the (isposal of Germany

noissaneLioissce and Austria andl in adldition more thanLikewise in the Macedonia theater old big ships to one of the en-only small engagements by patrol
f

But the superiority in weight
parties have been reported, although
east of Lake Presba the e feetml, modernity and tonnage isenemy has fr greater even than these immenseviolently shelled Entente trenches. figures imply. Are we really to be

Unollicial advices say a temporary
Austrian Cabinet to replace that of 200 big ships wait idle on the ofi
Count Clam-Martinic, which resigned chance of the German fleet emerginglast week, has been formed. It will to fight until peace-perhaps an un-
be headed by Dr. Von Seydeler, who satisfactory peace-is declared?assumtes in addition to the post of Greatest Disaster of All.
premier that of minister of agricul- "When three old big ships were

sunk in the Dardanelles is reported as
a great naval isaster, what kind of

ADVERTISE IN THlE TIMES. disaster would it be when, on the (lay

Life Pr
THE CAREUF',

Has it ever occurred to you that a mistake in compoundin
How important, then, that you take them to a compel

Get Our
we have been serving this community we are proud to sa

ur life and your herth. May.weserveyou?
Complete line of Toilet Preparations, Drug Sundries, C
Our Soda Fountain Products are unexcelled.
Agents for Park & Tilford's Superb Candies.

etal,

Dickson s I

mused and pass into obsolescence to has caused no paper and no persons
me supplanted in further wars by air- have taken the stand that Mexico
planes and submarines? should ally herself with the central
"It is only when we are able to de- powers. Charges are being made that

vise and execute some method of ag- print paper shipped here from the
ressive naval warfare against the United States is offered free 'to news-
Jerman that we shall find his weak- papers if they become pro-German.
ress and our strength, that we shall Telegraphic news written with the ob-liberate our splendid navy from the vious View of misrepresenting the
mnchanted circle the submarine has United States comes from New York,drawn about it and compel our ene- passing the censor without difficulty.
nies to absorb themselves so much
nthe process of their own defense as THOUSAND BALES COTTON
:o leave them no leisure to encompass DESTROYED AT AUGUSTA
ur ruin."

41 Augusta, Ga., June 24.-Fire to-

CRMANS in the Grogan and O'Dowd Cot-

stroyedl about 1,000 bales of cotton.BVERY POSSIBLE PRESSURE There were 3,700 bales of cotton inUSED TO STOP CAMPAIGN three compartments. The flames got
FOR BREAK WITH through one fire wall. The full ex-

GERMANY tent of the damage will not be known
until a survey is made tomorrow.nfluential Newspaper Advocates Sev- Tere is full hisurane The fire was

erance of Relations Between Mexico under control at midnight.
and Central Powers-Pro-Germans _ __
Are Working With Money and LAD KILLED BY LIGHTNING
Threats to Stir up Further Trouble
Between United States and Mexico. Catholic Orphanage at Sharon, Gh.,

Near Augusta, Struck.Mexico City.-Every possible pres-
mure, including financial offers are re- Macon, Ga., June 24.-According to
orted to have been brought to bear messages received here tonight, light-
>y Germans and pro-Germans to stop ning struck a Catholic orphanage at
he campaign of El Universal for Sharon, Ga., this evening. Seifert,he severance of relations between McRae, 14 years old, of Macon, was
Mfexico and Germany. El Universal killed. No other details are

obtain-vill say editorially tomorrow that in able here. Sharon is in Taliafero
he flood of commsnt the campaign County, near Augusta.

L DRUGGIST!t
g your prescription maymeanyourdeath?

pent,carefulpharmacist!

Record!

Uthatnota single mistake has been cisrged up to us.
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DAVIS-JOHNSON.

The marriage of Anna Belle, the\
oldest daughter of Willis and Eliza
Davis to James Johnson, took place
in Trinity A. M. E. Church last
Thursday night. The ceremony w
performet by Rev. A. W. Timmon'.
Several hundred people witnessed the
performance. The contracting pai.
ties come from the best colored fami-
lies in our community.

Willis Davis is and has been mail
carrier in Manning for thirty odd
years. James Johnson is the oldest
son of Calvin Johnson, a successful
colored farmer on Mrs. McLeod's
plantation.
.Several white people attended the

marriage at the colored church. The
affair was creditably conducted, and
the decoration of the church attracted
much attention, and was very beauti-
fully arranged.

Belle Davis finished the course of
studies in the colored graded school
here and held the highest respect of
her people.
James Johnson has been working

Pennsylvania several years where he
now holds a good job. The bridal
party left for New York Thursday
morning. A crowd of colored people
was at the depot to see thcm off.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,GROVE,'S TASrELUSS chill TONIC, drives ou
.Malaria,enrichesthe blood.and builds upthe syten. A thue tonic. For adults and children.
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ne 61,
Manning, S. C.


